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there will be

.h.re. of
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M. J, Row.n.
\V. J. Denmark,
S. L.

a�8,

))olll,r. CR"h.

to 8ellICt dele·
Ella C.
Mrs.
Smith. widow of
r�-ullion at Mlloou. 1.1.. Smith, Jr. decea •• d, havlIIl!' m.de
ga�e8
for 12 month. support out
'I'pllcatlon
'I'he'whole of ,.hl o.pltol Ga , 011 the 8tt aud 9th Jf Nov of the cstate of I. L, SmH,h,
Jr .• and
.toak of SIX 'I·hou.alld Dullaro has 01- aud 81lch other busines8 u8 11111;>' sl'pral.ero, dull
to .et apart
ftady b.en actually plIld In.
the same. havlu( II ed tlt.lr roturn all
before
the
oome
the
ltody.
'I'he "bjeot of.
pro·
Par. 5th.
p�rson& concerned are hereby required
to show oaule before the 'Court or or
POIOO corporation 18 ,)eclllllary £alll
By order of
aod proftt to Its stockholder,.
I'�I�.
on the nrot Monday
in Nov.
dlnory
J. S. Cone, Capt. COUld.
tloneN pnrpo!e to cArryon a ret,all
next why snid IlpplicatlOn should not
.eneral merohandise busin�ss, to dcnl Jacob Rocker, Secretary.
io dry goods, shoe�, tultiuns, olothing,
2nd, 1905.
and III
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In Ihe

0f,gregate
.o�.�.ol��.··
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to
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For 'lI"x Collector
J

h.reby

my •• lf

announce

calld,-·

a

oounty

a'

the next.lectlon. lama lutloohoouM
t,J boy. who.e hIe I. known to ever.,
eltl.en of the county. If 'OU deem m,·
UPrtiht and entitled to tbe omce. I
8.C. Allen.
------

I,OST OR STRa. YED

be

,.ar and
color white and blaoll. and

'I'wo male
half

about

hOI.

a

a

old,
other sandy with yellow spoto. m.rked,
two 'pllta III one ear aDd one split in

S.PJ��bNN�;r'l�oOIfH,.

Route

bereby

o.rtltl tb.t tho above is
orlglnol petition for moorpo
III.d In this omc. b, the petl·

tione .. named t,heln lin this the 271 h
dIIJ of September. 11105, Wltn ••• my
baad and leal. the dar ahove named.
R. F. I.ES1'ER,
Clerll 8upertor Oourt. Bulloch County.

o.,orll •.

and aS8omatcs,
themlelves,
to be incorporated undor the nnmc uf
The Stlltesburn MII"ble &; Grnnltll 00.
2. '!'he particulur businesSI thnt they
propose to carryon is the manufacture
of 1Uonum�nts, and other atone and
granite work, to buy and sell IlInrblo,

f

tiling,

other mnterinls iucidQnt
with stich business.
S.

'J'he

amoulI�

or

111 ping

or

alld

confH�cteli

cnpit.n,l stOt;k

int·o snid bnsint'ss is !.the
thousand tlollnrs, hilt
desire thc privilege of in
creasing the same at any time, to lUi
.mount not bo exceed twenty-live thou
And dollars.
4. 'fhe princi)lnl lllll('e of tJ\lsine�s
will be at �tatesboro, In !miti connlly,
but petitioners desire the right tiO eo
tabll,h .uch branch omces or plaocs uf

actunlly paid
Bum

or three

petitioners

bU8iness

as

mil' de£)ire.

they

they pray tI .. t tll.y
incorporated Iii aforesftiti, for tile
..,riod of twenty years w,th thc prl v
liege of rencwnl, as a body eorporntc,
nnd
with all the rights,
Immunitie. allowed by aw .nd snbleet
.. all the pen.lti •• pr.lICrl�d by law.
Brann.n '" Booth,
Attorn.,. for Petitioner.
GKORGIA. ]lulloeh lJounty
I, R )' L�.tcr, clerk of the 8uperior
'_rt of said county do hereby certify
&bat tb� aboy. and foregoing I. a true
Ii.

Wh.refore

be

�1 of the p.titlon of 'J'he Statesboro
Jlirble'" Granite Oompany, tillS day
tiled lu ml office. 'j'hi. Oct !;th, 11)05
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House and Lois for Sale
'l'hree lots of land, one acre each, all
Joining. sooth of railroad, In town "r

Metter, In high sU.te of cultivaMulI,
no stumps, high, good drftinAge Witll!
good '1 room house barn and o'h('1'
buildings gool! wen water; .Iso 150
acres

ill two miles of
and

lIle�ter, with two

some

Anyone desiring .uoh
on or
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Su�plul TEN MILLION DOLLARS.

February 4th 1;05.
We have pla�d TwentY-five Thousand
Dol
lars ($25,000) in oash to the oredit or
the
Depositors Guarantee Fund
(Signed)
E. J. Baldwin, Cashier.
)
Oapltal and Surplul,
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KILLION DOI.I,A8.
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,

"Two yean alo

our

Car,",.

little Ilrl baa

Mareh 22, 1 ;05
aoknowledge reoept or Twenty-rive
Thousand ($a5,OOO) Dollars, and have
plaoed

a

wltb an awful COUlb. 8he had lpell.
PlanB to pc Bklh.
of coulhlnl. jU.I like one wltb tbe
o!te. fru.trated b, luddeo IIreallwooplnl' oou,b and .ome tboulht abe
down. due w oI,lpeJIIIla or cooltlpatloo would not iet '11'.11 at all. W. rot a
Braoe up and talle Ur. KiaII''' New bottle of
Oham�rlala'ICou,b Romed,
Lif. Pilla. TbeJ take ouUbe ma"rl.la whllh aOted 1111_
&Charm. Sbeawpped
whlob ,are 010lrl10, ,our en�r..", .ad
ooughlni and lot .wnt ao' fat."
ghe you a new .tart. Cure headache. write. Mr •. Ora Bu •• ard,
Brllbaker, III.
and dinrneeo too_ At W. H.
.ale III All
Ellts,drui 'I'bl. rODledy I. wr
store: 1Io •• lu.raateed.
....

the amount IN CASH to the credit or the DEPOSITORS GUARANTEE FUND.
'

,

(Signed)

JAB.

FOX, Cashier.

Total Cash Insuranoe Fund

.'..,....0.

The

depol!lltol's In tb" Rank of .Mettel', of Metter
Ga.. are proteeted und,.,r this DepoSitoi'll GunDt. e

I Drulrgl

Fund.
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At. meetinl of Confederate
The lrat number of our Iyoeunl'
entert.mmenb Will t.ke plac .. at Veter.n •• t St.te.boro. G •.• Oot.
�be lobool houle Tbund.y night 28. 1000, tbe following
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i

,

�

,
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Wllrd. Oft Pneumonl ••

a

as

Dollar

Examination of them will oonvince you that
they are the Best I�dium Priced Clothing
on the Market,
.

'

MADE BY

to the bank and we cannot

take them out.
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�

�. * .�,�.,
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h.yand';or

.

,

'
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.lib.

no

Thi.
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'bl
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Ge<>rgia for.ge ever, .li"tD ID
Georgi.. .ud ail .h1.

ot

the It.te of
w ••

l'Iilld

on •

rented f.rm:

......rdl.d f(iOI'I.fiO'
lpeelal f.rm productil

Mr. Miller

w

,

.

lpon.or. be inVl�d ito go to reo in prlzel on
union .nd be.r tbe flag and oamp IU addition to the
'1.200.00 ooun-,.
pay fI:lpeU ....
ty prizi. Thi.-wHI 1I0t olfie' the
Moved .nd .eoonded tb.t Statelgrlat eX)'oen.e of ihil 'I'bibit.
boro papero be reque.ted to pub Mr. Miller now h.a his exhibit
.t,

,

the MlOon ,.ir.

.•

---------------.

�

'J.

I'atth Not

N�j

You may be jUlt aa .kep"car .a" 'pa
.Iml.tlo &I lOU pi .... Koqol will 111..-:
what you eat wbetber 1011 e.t or DOl.
You oan put your food In .·bowl, pour
a little Kodol DyapeJIIII. Cllre.co IteDd
It will dIles' It the Arne a. It Will ia·
lour .tolnach. It caa't help but oure
Indlppatloa aad D,.pe,.ia. It I.,
ourlul blladredi aad tboDa&adl-lOmi
bad faith .nd 10m. dldo't, Kodol wn)l
our. you If medlome oan c)lft ,ciII
... betber JOu have faith In It
011 "Ol.·

"

•.

IIjIld b, W. H. KIIII.
FOB SAL1II
A tract of land

l

.

oontalDI01' 480 110_.

:JOO una 11ft el.....
1_.
and under f.oce I" oae bod, aDd eat.
w be tbe Ooelt f.rm In 1IIffio.....
more or

.

.

Nllef Co .leotrlo ,Bitten. B_ ,ou aad �Ue-baIt .n. rrom Plaoia Oil' I'
allN ull her ..... a. fOIl'* OIDWeI1lJ. TbJa tnot I. dl,I"ei b,
tallieta aa 1000.. tbe 11m la4_MOD fola_ of .11 ,OIIr troll III••• ad Jour t� LoqlewlUI road r.d1D, dlreQt, Co "
I."
or tbe 41_ appean, tb. a...u ml, bod, will DoC' be lIardeaed bJ,. load of Ba ........ JIll,
be warded olr. For .. Ie b, An Dro,. of 41bt d....... .U W. B. BUll' drul
-;8 •• .10
.tort. PrIce 100. Guar.Dteetl •
gist..
and elreot

NEW YORK AND SAVANNAH

RespectfullF

'0

Uver 'I'ableta correct tb_ dllOrder.

,

.J. G. BL[TCH CO�

" ...... rdea

JOJaoal d,J.pepala,blllollapaiD'
Sick headaohe II oa'l!led bl der•• ,.. a_. Brllht" dll_ •• od IImllar la cooatl' 8pl.a1l14 water. rootJob_
m.nt of the ltomlllb .nd bl ladl,.. tern&l' dllorden, doa't/}It don and wllb fOllr room••ad dlallli room ...
tlon.
Obamberlai.'1 8tomach .ad ItrooIl o,er 1011r1,Jmptoib., but IIJ for Illtobea .ad .ul"ble out liou_, one

Meinbard, Schaul & Company,

they belong

eleotPd

ooughs. cold. and bulmonary oom li8h the proceedingl of thil body.
pl.lnt. th.t are ourable are qulokly
J, S. (:Jone. Capt. Oornel!!.,
cured b)' one nllnute COUKh mire. Clears
J llooL Kooker !Secret.ry.
the pltlegm draWl out Inflammatloa and
heall and .oothel the a«.. t,ed bart ••
A reeolnti?n W.8 iutroduced and
strengthen. tbe lungo wardl 0« pneu
unllDimolllly p ... ed tb.t our .pon.
mODla. Harmiesl aDd pleasant w talle.
lor. Mi .. Inez Willi.m., be in"i'
Sold b, W. H. Ellt ••
ed to go with u•• nd be.r 'Jonfed·
er.te ft.,. aud tb.t tli� o.mp
(jOIIft M.I Yestercilly.
be.r ber upenn ••
Superior oonrt met y.eltard.y.
R'lolved l8Cond: '!'bat I oopy
Judgi R.wliugl delivered Iln .l>le or'the.e relolutiolll be tr.nlmit
oh.rge to the grand Jury. Sohol ted to,ber.
tor Gener.1 Herrington w.. on
Jacob Roeker. Seoret.ry.
b.nd .nd abl1 represented tbe in·
tere.t of tbl .t.te.
Tbe civil dooket w •• Im.ll •• nd
Dou't Borrow Traub· ...
will only t.ke a day or two. The
1 I. a bad habit to horrow an,thlng
crimln.l docket II be."y.nd will
ht tbe wont tblol 'ou oaa po •• lbly
prob.bly t.ke Iever.1 d.ya.
borrow. II trqoble_ Wb.o licit, lOre.
beav" wear, •• d Worao4lUt II,J the
81cll Headache (Jured
of
aDd
All

Uart'ard Brood, fJlotbloC,. a.ld· you ",III
'have tllat "Self Satlsefld FeelhIK."

�aid\

maturity,

Kennedy

B. B. Jonll.

Stay Fit

One Hundred Cents for

were

Tbele eutert.inmenta .re given Moore. J K Hendrix. J S Conll. 8
for tbe interelt of 'he IIbr.ry. J Williame, .nd T J Morri ••
Moved .Dd lleconded .th.t 8. J.
.chool Ilnd oommul!lty. All wbo
B
onjoy a �ood �hin� come and you Wllli.ml.nd H. •. Moore take
Will not regret it. Ticket8.JIII on o.re ot tbe flag.
Moved .nd looonded th.t tbe
.. Ie at
.nd MoLeam·.

drug .tore.

.

Ask Y01JB 1De ..(�baot to Sell' Y01J

NOTICE

Notes we have discounted
in bank against our custo.
mel'S will have to be

w. will tben

M.n.ger.

You Ferm and

AIr. J. R. Miller

Mila Cone 1227 at .tate
8 •• nd 9, 1000:

.••••••••••��••• 6AAA

�Ji Style

del,egate.

,

the hlue rahhoD for tbe bett oi."
•
pl.y of
the At-

reprlliant Camp lant. f.ir l .. t week.,0
a' m.1!i :'.
reUUlon Nov. that
have the plealure of he.ring
wou the flnt prill or. lilY .t.
Estelle Mitch.1 a noteti. impereonthe St. Loui. expo.itIOD.
Thla
R W DeLo.oh. J C Crumley. J
It i8 laid tb.t
ator dialeot re.der.
lIiv�, u. tbe ",orld'l reOllrdlOn b.,..
ber negro di.leot i. unlurp •• �ed. B Groover, Jaoob Rooker, H II
Tb. di.pl.y oont.i.ed oli.,hun....

Oo�. 26t,h .t 7:00

1905-6

•

J

,

�

W.

ALL

'!il

'I

.,."',

F ARM FOR RENT.
One farm for rdnt on 8haro orop
pian. Good hOll8es, good laud •
oonvenient to ohlirohe8, sohool and
railroad. Tenant Dlnst h.ve bi,
own 8tock.
Corre8pondent8 must
fllrnish atamp for reply.
Apply
to
Geo, S. Blaokbllrn,
State8boro, Ga

CASH

Big Value Store

DIUE::JTI.Y IN

of tbi.

Executor estate 'V. J. '11nllis.

YOI'e

TurneI-Glisson Go.

;'t.
'.

all
in

with two d"eUlng hou.�. alld aU ne
ce ••• ry -out building.
,ultabl" "or
larmlng p"rpoBeo. 1I'I'r qllallty .aod
looatlon thl. pl.oe I. one oCthe III!ot
In ne .ectlon -where-.itu.ted:
AI.o.at same.time alld plape ftve hUD
dr.d and thlrty-n,e o,\res lal\d -be
tw.en the Blaok, creeks, hounded by
lando John Deal, W. S. Rrannen, WII
'I'beae land. ar41
lIe·Shnman .t. al.
all sold for dl.trlbutlun among the
heir�. 'ferms of salt:: 'fhe hOJUe plac.
olie-llltH ells.fl, b:t.IIUlce twelve lIIonths
with M I,er Ollllt. Intere.t from. date.
Bondo I'or tltl.s gl •• n tu .purchaRer_
'l'be plnce, hetwee" the Black cr.eks.
aUKh.
J.t'or nny IIlrormation a.'t,o the abov:
lnnds call on or writ·e to 'the unde
signed at Statesboro. GR. 'j'bi. October

�nd,

SFOT

The

'J*id

-

In 0'- e

mild Rwl

erfeoti,. th.t cllll�r.n, dellc.te ladie.
and we.k people enjoy theIr cleansing
effect, while .trong peopl •• ay they are
bhp best liver bills 801d. sold by W. JJ

horse farm

•

am.ll

,"'rdwear. furlllture •• tove.. bUI'
i:t" wqan.. eto.. therefore. we

�

D. witt'. Litile

10

February 8th, 1;05
We beg to advise you that the balanoe
standing on our books to the credit of the �
DEPOSITORS GUARANTEE FUND is FIFTY THOUSAND
($50,000) Dollars IN CASH.

\0 Min Will.

An Awtul couab

f.rming country, and tbe fu
brigbt tor our .i.ter tOWD.

:I'hl.l'la�et

.....................

pleasant on<l pOSitive a
E.rly Ri.er •. '1'he.e

••

lesl, tn'

•

'1,.( II."Y olotbiu!l •• boe., dr8'1 good.,
,

DuhliD.

ture 11

aDd w.st b,r Pple B ... uc •• aad
three hundred and le.. nt,
acres, lDorl! or 1....
I� .1£
uated about one an<l oDe-hal mllh
south 01 l:I,!lIo-l'n Oll 8. S., rAIlway. Aod
on R. F. D. route .nd publlo road.
There'.re-about eighty acr •• ill oultl·
votion. 'I'h",'plao. I. weI) Improved

A Ple .. ure To All.
No Pill Is

�

fin.

contalnrn;

88 cents that is

people wbo are buyiugthoir
prioe8 and method of doiug

IN NEW YORK.

Holley of
Dublin. Tbe oeremo�y took plnce
Brooklet at the home of the hride'l
parente.

November ".xt, th� follOllrlnlr lanll.
I" 47th dl.trlct, .lld cOllnty. to-wit:
'I'he "home plao." •• Id W. l. "1'11)11 ••
bounded north b, eotate lanll .1. N.
Tulill. eut lIylartd. Za'�k BrQW" ami
R. H. Oon •• ,oulh by land H. J. P,oc

YOII.joln tile InIPI'" lln-o.lllI·

YOIII- eas"

formerly

"""'1 fer free SdIoaIs.

THIRTY-FIVE MILLION DOLLARS.

NATIONAL BANK OF COIIUCB,

•

your money back.

or

OAPfTAL AND 8URPLUS

theJow.r
'1'uIIII.

your money bnck.

Tile eau-lie.-

h.ve

on1,

the IHooth H. M. dl.t.rlot, boundarl ..
llntllliljllcent.lulld t)Wllt'f:" :u; follow.:
.s'tll'lh. �lnll'ht!w IIt'lldrix VI:LCC or M..
U .Harnet! t!1ttate; t!M,t, ll.rv�y Ahter·
mall; south, J�uceni. Barnel, duwer
"aot; wes�. J. Au.tln Branoell.
'r.rm. of .alo: One-third c&lh. balance III two palmeot •• one and t!'fO
y�ar. from date "I .ale, with 1I0t •• and
s.cllrity deed, Inter •• t from date at
M per c�nt. per annum
'I'hl. Oct.ober 2nd. 1906.
Mr •. I,atira Hendrix.
(forme'rl, Baroel)
"dm'x 01 the estateot M.C. Barne.,
Brann�n '" Booth. Att,'. for estat ••

We

•

any·

could bu,. 1.ter on.
s.ooud: We are .m.U folk. and

,

containing

we or

botJ, 11 ..

t, Big branch and J. AUI,ln

more or

oheap?"

The. young city of
ole., cbe.per but oould not under
•• p.ce witb
'keep
t�� tlmel. On \(r .• lId Mre. W. S. Holley on tbe
,"nd wby we .old wiuter ued,,· I •• t
tbe cltillen. of �b.t
S.turd.,.
wear obe.per.
�f he had b.ve di.trlct beld an eleotion for di •• third Sund.y lD tbi. montb.
.i.ned hll n.me I would hllve
�IOI II DeloI� a.uro.
triotln. th. eobool and not •• inwri'teu blm a pel'lou.lletter. but
gle vote WA. o•• t .g.in.t It. ThllY
Th ••• lOoi.tioll of tbl Primi.
hdN .N • flw re.IOU. wby we
allO eleoted tru.tee. for tbe en.u· tiv.
B.ptl.t oburohe. met ill .n.
IUlde�.ll you:
ing ye.r in tbe penonoell of J. A. nual ... oct.,ion With the DlLo.ob
I'll'1t: We oould not getenougb
W.rnock. Dr. J. I. LaDe alld ohurch in tbe Slllk Hole dl.triot
l".,ear to auppl,. 'he dem.lld1 Judge W.yne P.rri.h. Thflyaro en
Frid.y. Saturd.yand Sunday
anel ,hi. lea.on 'll'e were deter
tb. DIQ.t h.rmoutou. people h, I .. t_
Several from
town .nd
milled to h.ve a .took. 'aa4 ou .ny 18O'lon of Ge.rgia. It'
•• con- 'hll loctioll went down .nd en.
»1, 8th. we bought .bout .ix .�.nt
pull \ogether for the good joyed the meeting .nd ho.pitality
1!IUldred doll." wortb. .nd we of tbeircommunity.
of the good people of th.t .eoth.t
.11
cOttou
goodl
�.t4 n_ot .ay
Brooklet i. a' growlDg and en- tion. Sever.l
prerobera were In
"e", oheaper then tb.n now for
terprlliDlC town .nd i. movin
t"nd.nce from thi. oounty .lId
.ver,.�'Od, knowl th.t co'tou w.. forw.rd in bu.iD,,, ltDea. •• well••otber 18otlon •• nd w•••
n
enjoy.
'b!D '!flUinl for leven clutl, thlre .. on tbl que.tiou of .duo.tion. .ble oco .. ion.
we bought .bout olie doll.r
fO�1
It i. .itu.ted ill tne mid.t ot

pe, dOlen obeaper th.u

B.dford Ev.rett tract. al�
part Nallcy Water. pi':."
lOCI acrets,

leU

yelted III m.
lIy virtue of
late. uf .. Id
bl the will of W.
county. �.ce .. ed, 1 w II e"po.e for
oale at auction. belore tb. court bou ••

....................

wife murder IImOIl� the uumbAI'.
All, of them will have to be di8;

posed

only saving

week .. Fif·

next

a.

tlY4Ir.ytlulIg.

tinw.re. en.melw.N.

door In I>tat�lhoro, betwHn the I.p,
houn or oale. 01' tl,. Out TU�ld�l In

article for 17 cent.• that' i8 worth 25 cellts

pvisollers

�onfined therein,
1111 of them oolored. for varions
orimes. Two are oharged with
per80ns

a8

an

we are

inBtead of running

jail Is full.

toen

knowli

merob.n"

Ilfter

NOTIOE LAND SALE.

POOR BUY HERE AS CHEAP AS THE RICH.

THE

of

ohuroh lIext

Ol)r jail
aWllitin� trial

traot;

tor. Jr.

Pri�e of every artiole

Alh I'resbytelfan

is

No. fi.

we

oth.r

G.ur,la. Builoch Count,J.

.... ................

Pre8byterian

e ••

Brlnn@on.·

'

Clary Statelboro Ga.

F. L.

well to oall

:

..... D,spepsia Oure

!:I.lve. Jas. Walters, of Duffield, Vn.,
wrltn! "I had a cancer on my lib r(,r
till Buck, .... , that Heemed Incur.ble.
len'. Arnica Salve healed It. and now
cur.
Gu.ranteed
II perfsctl, well."
for cutr altd bnan •. 21ic at W. H. Ellis

STORE

CASH

Some oorll, fodder, pe" vlue and
pinder hay. wtll give market price.

r,rl\'ileges
.

Bulloch

.

dow!'r tract; south and
west, Lott' .. creek.
No.4. Matthew ploce, also known
11S PRitt of the NllOY \Vutera pIICf', con
taillillg 200 .al.lrl'S, more ur less, In the
1820th G. M. di.trict. boundaries Blld
,ulJacent land uwnors a. followl:
north and wut •• J. Anltln Brlnnen;
south bl o,h.r land 01 M. C. BUlle�

AT ,THE

suceCS80rs

grallitl!, stone,

nortlh,
east" IJanier

New (Jure tor (Jancer,
All surraoe canoers are now known
to be ourable, by ]luoklen. ArnICa

Spend Your Cash

J.,I(. Watera,
1. St.te.boro, Ga.

Gil., will oondnot
GEORGIA, Bulloch Oounty.
"1'0 the Superior court of snid (mullt,y:
Tbe petition 01 W.I:l.l'reetoriuannll
S. F. Olliff •• huw that'thcy deslr� fIll'

Lucenin Ilnrnes dower

.. 11

h.ndkercib 18f••
piu •• needle.. .nd.11 li"le .rti·

b,9ulldarl

------

..

look

o.n·t

'''Wh,.

Stockingl.

10:1,

•

\vANTED�

Rev. D. F.
'

Superior Oourt.

'�Il!l' w!'

.

•

t.o

,h.ve

1.IIIJ-1lI1

-

Septell'::��\ lr;S'J'ER.

CI.rk

SALE.

.

27t�W'lN��'ift�m:<:'bi��'
for Petitioner..

Suitable rew.rd If return.d to

olhor.

1
tbe true

of '1'be Stat.sboro '1'el

�vz
�V

appreciate yoursupport

will heartll,

ADMIN·jS'j'RA'I'JUX

Georgia, Rllllo<lh County,
lIy I'Irtlle of an order of the
court of or<llllary, the
IInderolgne4

•

�at3 for the d.mocratlc nomlnatloll.
for tax colleotor 01 Bulloch

'

of said oorpora2.
tion WllS fixed at '1''''0 'l'housood }"'i\'e
Huudr.d Dollars, 1111 pnid 10 with the
of incr"asing .ame to Five
rhouo.nd Dollars.
8. Petitioner! now' desire that they
be allowed the prIVIlege of Incr.a.ing
their oapltal .tuck from time to tll"e
durlnll' the term of th.lr charter. to a
sum not to exceed In the aggregate
Twenty-lin 'I'housand Dollars.
Wherefore. petitlon�ro pray tbot the
court will ,rant an order smendlng
their charter a. '.bove "rayed.
'j'hls

...... _ ...........

.

•

"

Cbartef

1905.

24.

IIr. Editor:
0.11, .top .nd tbink Mr. M.rohant
W. notice in your 1 •• t ... k'. .lld ,.ou wl,11 know.' onae wb,.
papar • ".ry •• roug appe.1 \0 'be we o.n and do .. U Wh.L WII lell
'radinl people of Bullocb oount,. ob .. per &han ,.ou O�II .. 11 i'.
anel in tll.t .rtiole we notio� the
Third: Bu,. ohe.p. life ohe.p,
.riter ... mtd to ban hi. gun tell.11 for ollb. don't loole any
tarned ou tb. R."ket .toN. W" 011 b.d .ooouut., .nd t.11 iu Hue
aN not .urpriled .t th.t. but we witb tbl R.ckot Itore, .nd. tben,
aN .urprind .t bill' not knowing if you o.n·t under8t.nd
wby we
wb,. we .. n underwear. bl.nket•• lell 10 obe.p. come .g.ill.
New. reaohed tbe oit,. ye.terd.y
C. B. Uriner & Co.
bed.preacl.. eto., che.per th.n
• nlood,. ,lla. He aok:low1edlled
The Racket Store P.ople. oftb. m"rri ... of Mr. D. E. Akm ••

,

In

thlUlI

TI IEIOIIIT If•w

bldd.r, ��

'

STATESBORO. GA.., TOEBDA�.

•• EI'S IE'LY

Petltion.r •• how that the fuilamount
of the caplt.1 stock al Forty Five .dmllll'lrn�rilt of the •• tllt. 01 ll. C.
Rartles will, 011 tihe "rst �rlJt'8t1.y In
'J'housand (46,000.00) Dollars h.@! been
Nuvember. 11105. wlthill the Itgal hOUri
paid In.
ur sale, beriuutng nt 10 ,.'clook, a. mt,
WI lere f ore'
th ey pray tl Ie pa.slIlg 0 f before the OOllrt house door in States
an order
grantmg tbe amendment buro, GM •• lU said county, sell at pub
lic ollter)' to t·he hlgh •• t.
a.ked.
A. 1(. DEAl ••
beourlbed live trRot. of ana,
FRED '1'. LANIEll. following
III said count, and st·at ••• ame
Attorney. for petitioners. lying a
bellig
portIOn of the e.tate of •• Id
GEOllGIA, Bulloch Cnunty.
}[. C. Barnel, dp-ceased:
..
I. R. F. I, •• ter, clerk of theHuperlor
No. I. 'I'h. Juhn M. 011111' plaoe.
Oourt 01 s.ld ooullty. do certify that
eOllt.lnlng 180 aores. more or I •••• I,.
the for.gOlng p.tltloll ..... ftld III the
IRg In the I BOOth alld 4fith G. M. dl.·
olerk. olllce of the tluperlor Coltrt on
trlcto, bOllnd .... s alld .dJacent Ilad
the 28th day of September 11106.
oWller. H. foil 011'0 ,
North. Johll T.
R. F. I,EtI'1'ER,
Ilrallllen nnd noxy Alaermall e.tate;
01 rk. east, J)urallce Drllnnen estate; soul h,
Frt!d J�all fer dower tract; we�t, Sir.
v.y Ald.rmon.
GOING AT A BARGAIN
�. 'j'he Fred Lanier plaoe. "ootaln
One lot of land contaming five ing 200 acres, more or less, in the 46tb
G. M. dl.tr.ot. bonndarl.s and adja1:�
."rel, with good hou,e. b.rn. eto; cent land owne.. as follow.: N ortb,
four aore8 improved; lying within the John M. Olliff placeo! M.C. Barnel, I
'oIstate\ east,' I.ouil.- V.
th e IUcorpora t 0 I'Iml't s 0 f St a t ,�. south, J�Ott'8 crct!k atHt KnokBranneD\
Barnet'
AI80 100 llore8 four miles old place; we.t, ot.her land 01 M. C.
boro.
Barnes' estate.
F"r Partlcnlars
f tom.
Stat�8boro
a. 'I he Mack narn •• ol�. place. con
2U2 acres, more or !ee!t., In the
.pply to J. M. Fordhllm. Statee- tnining
•• and
luth «. M. district,
boro, Ga.
Ildjaoent laud owners as {oJlowa:

t!uperJtr Court.
'I'he capital otook

-m::. "Ply

01 bl.· fellow

lupport

A na.'R.

us

�::::::::::::::::�:��

and

.•

re.pectfully

Illd

primary.

for 111m the

'j'housllnd(,IOO,OOO.OIJ) Dollaro
capital stock to

..

.

aee

Statesboro Buggy
& Wagon OJ.

drug !Wre
Attorney.
GeorgIa, Bulloch County.
FOR SALE
I her.by certif .. that the above I. the
th,. 2nd day of Oct
100u.
S. I MOORE, Ordinary. true urlglnal petition for amenndment
0119
good two horoe fllrm about
to charter of The State.boro 'I'elephone
Oomp.ny. IIled In my ollloe till' tbe fOllr mile8 north of Stat08borr.
27th day of
to
R.....

ture

to

lure

Buying.

(fI5,OOO ()(l) Dollar •.

�rlvlleie

concern:

M .• 1. Rlohard.on and P. C. ,v.ater.

of tas:

receiver

returu •• ubJect te the

Attorn.y. lor Petitioner ••
Geerl'l. Bulloch Ouuutl.

FOR OllAR'fER

To all whom It may

and

Be

amollllt not I ••• thall FIR.ell Tholl .. nd

charter IS recordell on page 2a 01 the
Book of Charters, Clerk'. oOlce, Bul-

loob

ILOO

snit you.

tlO �xceell One lllln-

to deorea.e the

Snperlor Oourt of SAid county'

p.titlon

'j'be

:':rYil !�t�:� P��P:�I!i)I�:�ir!�rd:t�lro tl�:

.... e a corporation un"�r the lIame
.ad .tyle aforelald. and they -lie In
".ted with all the rlgbts, prl vlle,e.
aJMllmmunltles ... d al.o .ubj.ot w all
tbe Illillltl .. ftxed, allowea and 1m
IJ!IIfId b,. tlte law. of .. Id .tate.
Thl.

PETl'I'iON

dred

.phone Company respectflilly show.:
1. Slid corporatlolt was eb.t.rtd on
July 9th. 1001. by.ald court. and t,l..

D. O.

ADMINIS'I'ItAl'IOH

Oil'

'j'othe

au ftmount not

to

Morgall Brown.
A. M. Heal,

Georgi •. Bulloch Oounty.

Ohnmbcrlalu's
r�iver '!'ablet\8 correct thele dU!IOrlier8
lIlid clrent a cnre. By bftklng the.e esbnte nr Joltn lII. Waters, late of .ald
tablet. a. soon a. the n ... t IndlCatlun count,y, this Is to cite all and .Ingular
the credItors .nd next of kin of JohN
01 the dl.eaoe app.ar •• tI\e attack nlll,
1I. Wat.rilo be and appear at m, of
be ward.d olf. I'or lale by All Drug do. Within th. time allowe.
by law.
alld show caUSf, If any they can, wby
gists.
permunent admililstration "lIould not
u. granted to M. J. Rlchardsoll and P.
For Tax Ueelver
C. Wate .. on John M. Wst.r�' e.tate.
Wltne.1 my hand and official ligna
'I'h. friend. of Mr. J •• O. Aklll. htre
tioll.

in.

ntlou

I.K1'1'KU8

Sick hendache is cRnl'ed
lIIent of the stomach

-

Wberefore. petitlon�" pray to

5. L. MOORE. Ordinal"

Uelulacbe Cured

Sick

mercantile esliablisillnenli; to buy or
credit all slIoh
... 11 for c.sh or on
luods, I. well 11.8 buggies, wngQos And
hursell.nd
lI1ult's, gunno
other vehicles,
and other fertilize ... oul ton nnd other
&S well AS allY and all other
produce,
at can be
�.,wares,and merchandhle
proOtabll handl.d and .old In oon·
lIeCltloo with .ald bC,III ••• : to oct 'M
111
qentl for uther pel'801l8 or nrllls
Riling or h.dllng .ny article. or Irood.
or sohl ill eonn.otlon
handled
uouall,
wlto a bll.ln ••• o( thil chancter; t<J
e,erl neoe •• ary Ind
• alle all Ind
with
proper contr.c� In connection
tbe old bu.inesl, whether lime be a
eontract of purchase, lSale, "«enc,. or
otll.r contrlct; to buy alld 0.11 real ••
ate for t,h. IIIVlnc�melit alld pronto of
• ald bUIAne.l; Ind to execute Ind re
eelv. mortll'"ge' and other enoum
brano .. on land or other property In
ClOnneotlon with allli for the b.neflt ul
.. Id bMslne •• ; to •• tabllsh And 1I" .. ote
conntotloll with
• pnbllo glnnery
..ld bUlinE'ss, lAnd t·o t'xercis" the UI
do all neo •••• ry
t<J
and
.al powero.
.ad ploper aot. which pertain to and
the .. ,d I.neral
wltb
coaaected
....
_otll" bu.ln.... locludlnll' th.
and
prlylle,e.lncldent b,J law
powen
to an luob oorporatlOn ••
Par. 11th. 'fhe prlnclp.1 office and
pl_ of buom ... 01 the propo.ed cor
poration will be in the wwn of Brook
let.11I tbe count, of Bulloch •• tate of

Georgia.

.

Moore.

Petltlfm to _\mend

an

can

"

Ooullty Oommls.lon .... B. O. Ga.

f1toaUiA-nUI.LOQII COU�Tf.

We have

exelusrve line and

.

Oappl.

S. J,. MOORE. ORDIN.ItV.

U1eetllllJ of Veter

a

Camp Coue. 011 t,he fourth
\{ollday in October, at 12 o'olock.

Petition·
ena8k the pr.ivllege of IIwrc8sing siul
to time a. they
tim"
from
.t,rok
capItol
deem a.visabl. to A .um not ."oe.dlng

One·llllndr.d

of nil kind ••

,

Fh'e: 'J'IIe eftl'il.aI itook or@aidcorpo_
'.
rat lon, Bhall be Fort,
Five .l hou.and
DoIl3r.. dlvld.d Into
(U5,OOO.OO)
shares of one hllndre&1 do1Jars fach;
alld petitioners desire the right to at
any time to III(re .. � .ald clpltal .tock

"

a�"1

.s'ngn�

eurpnrllttull

L

�)

Oomplny."

WAGONS
HARNESS

rollow •.

.

th,e

Watel'8, O. n. GrlOf'r, O. J A.ltlerlllRIl
and R. 'V. Rustin, all or snlti stat!! !tlld
showl':
oonllty, respectfully
Petrition�r" d{,lure, for
r.r. ht.
themselves their nsso4'iutl'S, rlllcqct!sorf)
to be incorpurated un""1
and
U
t;he lIame 81;" style of Urookld 'l'rad

a.

P"
I oncrs I e. I re tho. section of the
,etlt
charter of said corporatdon whloh provide. for a oapltal stook of "hly Flft.clI
11 housund (f16.000.00) Dolla ... hall be
repealed lind revoked and in lieu thereof the tollowlng "iserted:
Beetlon

•

•

BUyGIES,

I'

pr I UUlpH I U·111 ce and p ace of dobualue •• I. In ,ahl county. de.lro
fthlPwlment to the charter of SRld

curporatlun

L.Il00RE: OnllnafrO. O.

Jllhllson'�

'--------

In«

nn

Stock of

Supel'ior Oourt of snid county
28th dill' or Alll'il JOoo and

tho

lug

why

bt;_grant-

Company.

Lila

on

law,

011 Lht! tin\'AUIU,h rund
'J'u nil wholll It may concern:
helo" Heitls\'ille, in WU8h·
tlltl'rcltted are hereby
All
the
pruceetls to be rl\· �Ol' Ltl be "lid .PIH�Kr Itt my ottlC! with- lIotllie Hmt, Ir no �ood cause bp shown
Ingtun COUJlt)',
ill\'ctlLed ill fullowing Innds, to wit:
III I,h. tilllle .lIow"� by law. alld shuIV to the clllltr.ry. an ord.r will
A lut ill the town (If StAtesburo, Ga., CIIIIIU,!, If Any they can, why perm a- ed by the undersigut!tt, Oil the l,tll day
kllowlla. tho Dit. 011111' planc. lIuulld lIent I�rnlnl.tr.tlon ,1I0uld I,ot be of October 1005 ... tlbh.hlllg an alt.rod lIurth hy hwils of Dltc 011111', l'n!l� II'rnnl'ed 1'0.1 W. Johnson 011 A. H .• tlon, .s marked Ollt b, the road
estate.
by lot"f (lU" Fluyd, sOllth by lot 01
oOIllIllI."ion.""ppOIllted for that purAn alteration in tho
�ilke Brown Inti \\'(flit til' londs or ,'110.
WILlies. my hllntllmd oftlcilll 1111'1111- pn!S� lUI fulluwl:
�lId
of
11106.
thl.
pllbli!) road rnnlling from Portnl to
Oct.,
day
tllr",
IIf
Helrd'.
Old Brld,e aero ••
the
foot
S L Moore"Ordlliary.
,
tioll being ftit fullo"8:
t,I .. Og.euhee river n.ar Ro<ky Ford.
that
GUlrdlUu'K rt·"ltlenne Rnd IIIlnor'�
portio II o! •• hl
by dl"contlllu.lnlr
FOR I.&TTKItS o¥ DI"IIISSION.
re.ldellne bel nil' IlIlJulioch Ilounty, It I.
pllbllO road from FIlY'" old mtll s.at In
omlllllA'-Dul.lotllt Ooo"n.
buth very inctJllvunieliti alld e.xpclH�h'l'
Bullohh county lIear ,the ballk. 01
Wherell!:!, .Mrs. J.ollyicie Ne�80me,
In gu bnuk IIlId forth to look a'ter sII141
rlyer to the foot of Heard s
01 the e.tate ot .Iallle. Ogceehel!
111111110; 81141 tu colltll}t rellts therefrom, ndlllll\l.trRtrlx
ohl bridge, belllg a dlotanoe of Ibout
N
be
mulle
i'waorne,
reprtsunts to the court in one-hllir mile' and by OpenhlR' and
tilt! J 1I\'l'stnltmt proposed to
entered 011
duly IIled
being fol' the be�t interests or sRltl htr p.tlllon,
e.tubllshing � new road w begin at
WArd. being better In\'estment ulld net; recurd, that she hu. fwll) .dmllll,tered the Illd �'oy'l old mill .eat ne.r thc
•• t,ate.
'j'hl. I b.nks of the
New.ome·s
.llIme8
'J'hie
lUore revenue.
wltrd
said
Ogeeobee rlv.r III Bullooh
Iling
to
cite all
therefore
is
per80llil county and runnillg in a nonh-easterOct. 10. 100u.
ouncerncd, kindred and
er"dltor., Iy direction a dhitance 01 about lour
Cyntha Anll Smith, gUArdian (If
to ohow con.c, If IIny they ca", why
John Hrsdy �lIIilih, minur.
hUlidrod ,ards to the foot 01 the brIdge
•• Id .. Im;nlstratrix should not be dl.Icros. the O,.eohee river owned by
ohllrgcd frolll h .. adlllinistriltlon, and the Rooky .'ord 'roll Bridie Company.
AllenUon Confederale Velerans.
ro"elvu letturs of dl.ml.sloll 011 the said new rood rtlnnhlll:'
through the
Ik.t !lollliay In Novemb.r next.
land. of .·ranoll Daughtry and C. M.
You lire hereby notified' that
'1'hl. Oct. 2nd. 11105.

Vuughn fuoated

two

hl'

Brand New

,

p.rlU.nen�

letlt!rM or udllliul;;LrntlOn on the estate
uf A. U .• luhn80n, late of •• ,d counw,
cr"t!this i! t;o "Itc all and singular
lLUr:i Kfld next uf kin uf A. U. John-

GEOROIA. Bulloch Couuty.
'I'" the Superlnr Oourt uf .. 1,1 county:
,'i'h,' (lCLitioll 01 the stouk holtlcre uf
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business,

and can
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We handle the foJlowinc :famous brands of standard
buggies:
Columbus, Oi'ansford. Corbett and a,uumber of'other standard
brands of buggies. We can suit you from the cheapest thing on wheels to the best
and
sl1ckeHt ruboor tire that eVflr came down the pike. It is only a question ·of taste on
your
part, we have the stutl. and guarantee the price as well as the goods.
on

your

Carmichael

W. h.oelle:ih. f.moUl BROWN 00 •• nd &walbone
WIllOUI, II,Ja. dr.", and .ube"otl.1 for rolllh .od hll"y
load.. W. allO carry. full 110. of .ll kiod •. of mtlroUoeli .... ucb it
Wlllpt, Bam,,!, IIIldl.ry. rio. hllllo.
Ooffio.and Ouke.. Your w.o" .ill be ca..fullylooked .f"r, If you .0irUl''''
wltb 10 ... of your bulo....
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Liquors.

We c.rry In I'ook not only. full liD. of .ll kind. of
Grooeriel botb whole •• le aod ",.iI, but w•• 11'> o.rry ib.
it
io tlie w.y of
beet

then: g�illll

•

Fine' Liquors, Wines,· Eto.
d.pok, .nd .rt io. poIi.
tion to aern your w.n" promptly .ud nti.flO",rily. W.
are .110 in • po.ition '" h.ndle your prodUOl .. ,h. bee.
advant.p. We h.",.o e.t.bli8bed oity Irad� .monl Ih.
belt people io S.Ylon.b, .. bo ar. al ••,. l"klD, for 10111.'
thinllood in the w.y of couniry procinOl, .nd w. 0.0 ,1101
'" ••.
your produce to the be.t .dYlnt.!' if 000.i&nec1.
Red Hust Proof Seed Oats
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.upp\y of
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J. C.

Our new stook
is beginning to
arrive. We liave
the best, seleo
tion of season
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Stilson, Ga.
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B.od.l�a n.uh�

Razem'l
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mill oomplete, 18 head of good mules.
four I.,. carta aDd
t'llI,ber Ie.... , 800
10'" uf IOod tl •• r In rel.b of lOin
eaa ... Itoulbt. Will •• 11 .t. bergaln.
Good re•• o" for •• lIIal'. For f"rther
""I,,ul .... ddr... Proctor'" Burn ••
IiIIlarburo, Ga., 01' I. B. Burn., Hubert.

··,-'.1.

Qu.ke"!

Our II. mill IntarHt ne.r Hubert.
Ga., 00 S '" 8 R,., "on.l.tlng of oaw

":',,\0

.

d.r.

....

berlaln'. Salve .nd m.n1 .evere Ollel
ban been perm.nentl, oured' by It.
UM. Fur .. Ie by All Druggists.

b .rn ....

10

latt

ID.trntl, all.yed b1 'p,I,ln, Oblm·

lIan ... r.

BOUSE 'OR SALK
I b.", beeo �ullW M �er
Gi ..
lor .... 'b. 1. P. Will ... _.
deoOl, iooludio, '" lin .. of plont
Relp.oitully,
f.oOl runuing froOl ... 14.ooc, 00.
J. G. KITOHELL.
It
to fronl f.uoe.
D •• mOI to
be�'
1II0nca off of 10' .hbi. '••
0'7
NOTIOE
froOl d." of III..
"lee}
All ptl'lOn. ind.� '" .... bl • nI'y be h.oW me br' llr ••
'he
II1,b
io.I.
Mooday
Hilbl rio
BI.okthear Mfg. Oo .• ill find ,h.ir
ornd '0 rej80' .oy or .11 biela
1I0tes III the o.r, of S. J. Will.
A. J. I'raokllo.
i.m •••• b. offio. of Dr. R. L.
f or rep"rl
me. c.ll.

our town

Menre.loahu. Everett and J,
O.ruthera
have
purohllsed

"olem •.

.

IlII
'h lUg.

villtora to

were

AUllyed.
Tbe Intell'� Itchlnl charaoter,stlc

d'r of .ale,

LAni.r,

Sylvan i.,

Torm,"t" .f Tetter alld

be

m.d. koo.n

ilf

liump pulle

New h.rnell m.uuf.ctured oue-h.lf mil .. oonh 01 M.tter.
on short
hom, plao., 1M RD
or old onll made In
; lil
at 1I00d.. n,..
I n.y8 .11 'b. woodl.od
pl.oe, 1M 10 ; 00.
lateet toolB and mlcbinery ill or.
wul. 1 Y"I'I old; 00 •.
f'lIIilr
der to turn oui fir.' 01 ... work
bone � , ..... old; 11 h ... of ..... :
.ud o'ne tri.1 .ill convioo. yoa
on. 10' of ooru, oDe 10' of
fodd.r,
th.t my lood� an .onh. IIoocl
de.1 more th.n ,h •• 'ull' 'hal yoa 00. 10' of 00''''0 1lIId, ooe wlIIO.
gel from. dl.t.oo.. IIr "ork i. .nd o.h.r 'hlDI' "0 WllOU to
.11 Ku.r.uteed ..
8 ...t cl
in n.m..
T.rm..,f nl. .ill

....

W.terl and E.

.•

anI

,

... 11..

NOTICE.

10 a med,oine of «r.ltworth an4 me .. t. every re'peot,
.ny of iH.d.
It 10 .. a world wIde reputation for It. '0 CODI.
Up io 'hie ... od.rd I am
our.lof oou,hl. and "old •• nd
"rollp rilM h.1'I '" make it aood. I .110
.lId oln alway. be rehed
upon. For
c.rry. full 1m. of p.rt. aDd far.
ule by All Dru"I.t..

,

.

pl .... nt

�e
.nd If

0'0

J_J1'hompBolI.

notfc6,

.-----

Nollum

M ••• n.

oall.

W.

tIed ye.n 110. The dllel betwflll
H.milton .• nd Burr i. dooe foallb"

We ofter One Hundred Dollan R.·
ward for
ca•• of cat.r .. h tbat 01"· auu the d'itruc'ion th., the Oiyil
not be oure by Hail'. OatarPlb Our ••
w.r brou.ht b •• pa ... d into IIi ..
F.I. O •• lIn .. 00. 'J'oledo, O.
We the nndeolgned. hi .. IInown
'or1.' Th. homH tb.t th.
F. J. Oheney for tloe lilt I� , •• n, IDol
beUeve hIm ,erf.otl, bonorlble ID all .0UIIl, h.v. b.n IIIttied :rear •
bu.ln'lI tr.nl.otlon •• nd IIn.nollll,
..
Th •• re.' .ptec h 0 f P "rlo.
able to o.rr)' out In, obllptloD. mlol. ,,0.
b, 101. ftrm.
..
Hwnrv
.rouled
indiln.tioll
llrea'
W.LDIKO, K 1••�N. _&"�IM,"
Wholesale Drulli.to, 'roledo O. .ud pu' ib. peopl. In. .t!l" 01
Hall'. Oatarrb Onre I. takea Int.rnll·
medlt.lloo. Th. blo.lu, up of
1" aotlnl tllreotl, upon the blood Inol
'1·.•• tl· th. Peienbura min. "aulld th.
muoou•• erroce. of the .y.tem.
mOil III ••• "t free.
Prine 760. per bot.
Take COllfederatll a ,1'1" d80liu.,
t·le.
Sold by.U DruIII.ta.
Hall'. f'.mll)' 1'111. for oOIl.tlpatlou
Oorre.pood,n'.
•

Evel'ett, Sr.
took iu the

Dry we.the il prevailing ill thi.
lIotiou and w.ter il getting .caroe

l'

,,,,

vI ••

i.

Mr. Mllch.1I Turner of Ole"
W... " Fl •• , II "i.i'm. hi. brother
IIr. Jobu Turoer.

On Noy. 2, 1006. 'b.
undereilued h.ving opened
follo.lo,
shop io the re.r .nd of propeny of Eliz.beth Lanier, el ..
the building.occupied by Suttoo' •
ellod, will be IOld •• pablio out
barber ahop takeB thil method of
.t ibe hom. pl_, 00. ...d
invitillg the punlio to give him. ory,
a

Rubie Richardton
SoreV8n oounty.

••

IU

M •• ar•. Bedford
.0dJ.0, Frankliu
talr l •• , .H.It.

The

i

A oul", and ulldisturbed ".pose.
Unbroken by the last of foes.

J�o,

I(

D'.

••• 11,.•••

Jesus. bl,essed sleep.

,,"blUt 1

p�doOil

of

more

Olose besides the aparkUng waters
Iu th"t bright ftlld botter I"ud,

From

u.

ii m.

Rest �ear aunt. JeBn. will keep
you
WIth a kind arod gerotle Ioallli.

Asleep

Bllil

Ih. U. S. Qonrn ... ot.

depcllil and b.nd!e lor our oUliom.rt .!I fo�i,.D i"lIIl1 .,
p.r. Am.n d'poliil r'pl.rlr m.d... 111000 n.I YO ••• 11., .u ••
Small depoaita .re ,pp"eoi.ted, .od .uoh d'poai"' ... 'ra.Md .ilh 'b.
oourte.y .nd con.ider.tion aooorcl.d I.rpr OOH. W. ..k f.r
•• bare of the
publio p.iron"" Gin u •• iri.1 .od you .ill thlok
00

.. ,lnl. Ie.r, or to oure
b
''''I'J of lb. b."I." b ."1 el '.01
by liquor
�rom heinl
"'11., 10'" ...... r •• e .... Dd .n ."n
,b., he ••• O.P"IU of an .rmy anol
Cll,,�'iI.
It il eetlm"ted ·th.t five· thous.
ooaIp d'Slue •• us. DeWItt'. Witch
'.
'h.' had beeo 101', .od th., bit Ba•• 1 Sal... A .peolflo for
bhnd. aod Smithl, Including Hon. Hoke
At tbe praon' prlOft of f.rm
0.\100
a I.rge n.iion.
Be bleedlnl, Itchlo, .nd protrudIng plloo • od Col. Jim, will be in M.con on
o Ill·
·srioultu .. off
"'Id 'b
if .he, woald I.od him 8�pa t�epa,o h,.taRtly.ndourco per- on Smitb
Uay, Ootuber 28'h.
8.ld
'"
\h.
0
of
VI'IIII
yount
m�o'Dtl,. G •• 'he .. auloe. Sold b,
m.n .nou,b io •• tI ••
hip b •• oald W ••• IIUh••
M.ny o! \h�I" wIll rem.in ill Ma·
ooantry. II be." SOlD"", a
oon
10 hom •• nd get biB O.tloO io
during the entire fair. begin-'
city .nd bellJ, a .llYe fora oorpo·
"om•• nd hel., biOI .ill the b.t.
..
illg Oct.ober 24th, alld ending
ratloo.
I.. So 'h. klOI oonooted alld
"All partleo .re warnPd not to trade No\'omber 3rd.
tblllt:lt d.ythey •• tl� eut of $lie ·foreD.certaln pro.llIOr,
Col;
E. Le.kr will DO t
Dotem!,de
O. W. Lee to my.elf for
be .. o.ndid.� '" 1000eld lIiOlol(, little h.rbor in'" the oo·iI.li: 'rhey It,
,200.00.,
.teol Nov. 7. 1004, due Nov. 16. 1000,
Full Of Tragic mealling.
and Bou. J. A. Br.no.o of Bul· ".r. four day. 00 ,b.ir I·ourn.y Tbe 11m. bavlnl' been lost
me.
by
nrc these Jines from J.
wb.o
.nll
hll
H.llhnmon8,
'locb i. oo.equ.rel.1 io Ih. I'aOI
Otlt. II, 1801.
ofOa •• ,.. h. 'fhink what m'ght hlYe
J. E. Brown, SW.on. Ga,
aod "iii h.v, ... , lliliol.-T.,t. boOl. he 'old the klug of hlll.od
res"lted from h,s 'errlble courh If he
bow he h.d been •• ved aud about
nAil Jouro.l.
hnd not tnkun th� medici UP abou1, whioh
FOR8ALE
t1ft ••r 'bat NlOil,.oo III C.p.
be write.: "I h.d a fPlrlul coulb. ,tilt
1(, houll .od loi ou E .. , M.io d,.turbod m1 DI,.bt'. rea'. I trtPd 1ger,.
Now FOcI �pl. ralll.a.ber •• P.''''II .od how h. b.d proOlited
For thIng. but nothIng would relleYe It
&0
hit n.'ioo io h.lp them. .ireei.. Terma reason.ble.
p.y for your paper .htl•• be 00"
until 1 took Dr. King'. New Disoover1
further ioform.tlon .pply '"
"'n money i. 00 bloel.
Doo't 'the Inol.fler a hUI. h"ltatloo
for Oonsumption. Oougbl .nd Oold.
Dr. A. H. lII.ihew.,
'" lei biOI pI an army
forpt tbe Ne.. , .bich i.ioe.a.
whlcb completely cured me." In.tant.
St ..... bero, G •.
,,"I[ brinR' yoa 'he o.w. for ooly aoel .blp '" b.lp C.pt Pal�o.
Iy reheves .nd perlD.nently cure. .U
At
I
..
Ju.
,
railea
.n
Qf
ieo
throot nnd lung diseases;
oDe doll.r
.rmy
.y••r.
preventsl{rlp
and Plleumonia, At W. fl,
huudred thoa.and _o_d .bout
Ellis. drur
0
... ,lot; guaranteed; 60c and $100. Tria
The name of Mr. L. O. Akin. oO,e hunrlred ehipl of ••r .nd
CeIIIe
._. bottle free.
for Oape P.''''n.
H ••••
•
ppe.rm in th. oolum. ofTh. 'N •••
toar d.y. 00 tb. journ.y.
c.o dill •k for 'h • 0-Ill,. 0 f".. :1 '1.10
....
Wheo h. relOhed 'h. h.rbor th.
r.oelv.r� Xr. �IOI ," • ..ll
of 0 • .,. Pattoo .'I'I.fr.id"
koo.o
OltillO fully peopl.
beo.uo 'hey ihought it ••• their
competent'" dleoh.rge th. lIutl'.
h h d b1a...
.b

rUlolcl

elltrulted to

III�

PAlUSO

I'n.r.1 b.okiu, bu.lo... Ao.
llrm" .od oorpor.,I.lD •• olioi"el..
All but.
will be o.refully .,t.od.d "'. W.
p.r iok ....

..

lIiI over the oity .t the 'llere he
'.oy more blood .hf'd
will of operator. 'fhis will loe 011.
of th. RlVolutioo-th.' ha. OI.lId
or the bOlt attraotlOnl at the fair,
The.e dlfficultiu h.v" been .�t·

.Ir.hip

Mill Lottie William. of �eli ••
"r.'11 vi.itiol Mr .• nd Ure, J.
this we�k.

tr.n�.o'iu,.

Ev.ry f.oility for
counh of indlyidu.I.,

On �he resurrection IDarn,

in

by

A. 'he '"nllller .... on I. far
Idvaneed, we han decIded $0 010 .. ou,.11 of OIIr
8UMMER GOODS •• uoh a. OIotloh'g .nd Summer D ...... Good. It
a G"OT a.nuo.
TION.
We have oon,le. bar,llno �hu cannot be
dupllo.ted .Ilewlll,. In ,he ltate.

•

How'. Tb18?

IDI

1'0 .lthle forever

Ippoiotm?ot

.

DI,

�1,pURI

'Ycakencd

.

,h. .hore DO' f.r •••y
HoD. Hoke Smitb. candidate
when B.nd.ll. I.• ob, for 'h.,
pocket pllial ••
for lov.oor w.' in the oliy Illst
w •• hi. n.ml.
n... qui.. I.te
Ju.tlce aite enthrolled thll week io th.
'rid.y .od epen� the day pleasmorolu, of • Dew d.y, 'alld
.i�b biB friend.. He did
nnd the m.jetty of th. I.w I. Ihe he •• llIeil 'he deok
'hioli:iog .h., 10ily
.&upren·. in .pit. of the .nl\rchi .. • mir.ole i, w •• ,h., hi. life had 110' m.ke •• peaoh, but at.1I im.
aDd Ilw br'lker,
bellO 'I"ed, ha' .h.o h. J(Ot on promptu meeting of his friends
deoli: •• 'r.o". .igh. me' hi. ey •. • t the. 'hotel g.v. expreBBion to
Bulloch did not knock dowo tbe
No' 'Ir •••y h.... • Ilrl' oily bit yiewl 00 thl! .itn.ilOlI. He
firtt prize •• it ough$ h.n done.
bu' 'he r�.' of Ihe .hlpl •• ra DO ... .Dtert.lued during thl day
but com •• ecoud ou, of '.el'Y
.hera '" be .lIeu. It _med to by our people .nd m.de to f.el at
ilxbibik .t the .$Ii" f.ir.
Tbl.
him he ••• in • I ..... b.y or h.r. bom •• He e:lpecta .t a later day
W.I DO' 10 b.d .fter .11.
to h .... n
here and
bor. H •• 1utId 'IilI $!) .hiok .h
addne. Ihe yoier. ID behalf of
h
e ••••' .oel h. decided h
Hoo. Hoke Smith dOD"
prohi. c.odid.cy Mr
Smith i. a
I
r bo r aD el........
1I1I •• lp
to I et .oy llrall gro
".
ao d er 10'.rp
P?·e
•.
bad
betu
4rl
..o
,b
'b. well koowo .ud promlUeo\ Cltl zen
hll feet from tbe ••y he II pu..
4IViD,
L
•
of Genlli. .od even hi. oppon.
.... I ••
, f
tiog down hi. Dalllber "D. In all
.nt ••
th.t he 'i. a formid.
the ooullti .. of ,h ••"".
.ble o.odld.... ' .nd. m.1I of pre.
• Ip'O
U • • o.
e
No u.e '" lIud ,oor boy '" m.n .od beged ih.al '"
bit .mlDent .blllty.
1I0hool .od gi .. him.n
life .nel bllt biOI 00 .bo... Mo.
� All Klnda ot pile ••
unle •• , .1 'be IImf, y'IU I •• rn ,hi •••• ,h. o'pi,,1 of
C.pt P.thim .ood h.bi" .od prannt him $on, .od wh.n B.Dd.ll. bllrd 'he To dr•• the IIr. out of a burn heal.
w..

.nd

........

III'

Great Slaughter Sale!

Thoulllld. .111 BO '" M.ooo .Ithheld; the rid. of P.ul R",...
during 'he ".ek. oommeucing Oc "Ill no mo,. .rou.. the peopl.
sober 24th to Ice the Cal itorn i. from tbelr 10.ly bed. nor .111

OUL' AIIIWKIaD l'aollPTl.Y

.

-

liquor

hi."'ry f.llenl
and tbe lre.t dilHoultiw. tbey h ...

of Statesboro, Ga.
Enmiold

m.u

10 their tim •• nd

�

never

Inore)
th. re.t of 'hem rowin. aw.y he �" their IHltural strength. That's 011 how oweot
't,wlll be to llIeeL her
The SOIl�h h •• given Roo"vHit w ... 1 mo.' he.n. broktD. HI tried how Scott's Emulsion dcals with
On that happy golden ohoro.
, 'orc
Jl Irell' OV.tioll, and
throat, a cough, a cold, ?,'he toUl'th bas lost a
paid him thi to 0.11 ,heUi but 110 voic. oould b�
premou. Jewel,
reepee'due.. 'ht;l chief m .... he.rd, .ud he reaclyed '" die hlle or bronchitis.
God's own Ioalld wa. all '" all.
• br.ye m.u.
H. w.o' dowo �
tr.te of • gre.' D.'ioll.
WI'LI. liND YOU
In hI. WlldolD abe h •• ple.aed hIm
A IAM"-' FIIEI,
'he o.bio .nd g" lome rum .ud
A nol was reaoly for his c:lll.
'Fho w.y of tbe 'ran.grea.or i. .om.thinl '0 e.t .od theu I.y ston I BOWNf. ·-"'':::�u�,':··· Sloe will
slcol' but lOot forover.
hard till' week, .lId tbe ro.d to down 10 .I .. p.
'!'here will be a glol'iollS d.wJI,
Now 'hI o,pl'al of O'JW P.t"'o
We sh,,11 meet to part no
the
II fDll of the
neve,

penitenti.ry
aubjeot. of me.n

lIonIl0l.1I" 01 I"'"
N, G. Br,o.'D
Brooke 81mm.01

I jf lt�� t lRatfonal lBanlt

and

,,'hurl' she will

])IRIOTOR8 :
W. W. WJlli.m.
J ••. B. Ru.hio,

R.iford Simmone

,

10vII'll embracu or."
Illtcrcr.edlng Savior,
arain know III)'
more suff.rlng and ,rlef.
y •••.• h.
lou I.ft "0 to mourn our IIreat earthly
IOi8, but our Joss is her eternnl ,.in;
• he Is not dead. n."ot
dead. o"ly.le.p
lId it (urn II;! (oid.
That's
log on the arm. of J •• u. where we
.I·hat i� neress:!.fI'. I t soothes the
to
meet
her
some
8weet day. Sht!
bnpu
!�ro'it becallse' it reduces the leaves seven cblldren and s'steen
·,·,ir·,ti,,"; cures the cnld hecallse grandchpdren fwd R nUlllbt�r of uther
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val.
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this • only .n exper'
b I It shows the wonderf II .. til
I) of Acetyl.no L"ht til!
Tbat very IImphc Iy ,n. Acetylene

Jo:rta, far .. eater pr",,�erltv tllla Is
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Il1ppoeed
ren ..aU,.

find. hlm.e t put to a strong test to
till the orders tor gooda he bas tram
both
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The cotton manufacturer

cent pr cos
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WlIII.elll "hll bAl lUlt ..tarnell from
atended trip In tbe nortll
,,1I1Gb he "'alted III tbe Important
pointe alonllf tbe Yukon Alaalia Ilea

Tbls pbenom

ty abou ds In stofe work
shop m ne factory and In the con
• ructlo
and Improvement or rail
ways Not one dI8cordant note Is beard
on
prosperIty B lute In tbe land of
cotton
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jU.1 eo ,t pemnn.d hou ... to be piped for City Qu,
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on

tOllltllollc,C1ay P pe

B,nd the two 111 POIIt on w,th a t Rht filhnl p <to
of R bber Hale
Then fill the bowl of Ihe p pc w th fine ground Cal
m Corb de
e
Next tea ral over he.d of the bowl to keep In Iho
Carb de
Now pul the p pe Inlo a GI.,. of ,\
Water a.
',,_
pict re
There you have a complete Gal -...;
planl for '5 cenl.
__
Toud a match 10 the Bumer-....
,'"
/
and you II leI a beaut ful Wh te G..

J wftl 10 crll pie' for • tit • tbat I
couldn t "Alt wttuo It .lIck. had lie I
ache. Rnd dl •• y Ipelll and tb. kldl.Y
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LlUHh ule sorrow's •• ,h"l;

Then i. hat one piaao maker
Mew T.....
who trnlel in Georgia aud th.t
Her. II a minllter who appreiciODe
i. Mr. Jerome FolleU�, of
Aagult.. If you �.nt (Ille 1I'ork 3��8 the editor. At a recent editor·
lion. aDd by a relilble man IIV� ial coneennon he offered t h. fol·
toast:
JOar order (or lIfr. )<'ollette, He lowing
will bII ill Stltelboro about Dec, "To save au editor from Itarvn·
1I',-tbah all.
tion, take his paper and pay for
It promptly,
To .ave him from
Tbe Star Folio conra lns ,j5 beau
adverti.e III hi. paper.
'ifal plecel for 75 ell. Sold at bankruptcy,
To Ine from di.palr,
'be Stat •• boro lIIulie Houle. Tbil liberally.
lend him Ivery item of new> of
II 1_ 'ban two cenh a oopy.
hold. To
whioh )OU oan get
IIr. Hafley T. Jones, one ",f the lave him from profanity, write
bi, (afmer. o( Bulloch, wus Il,ll· ynur oorr•• pondenoe plainly on
-1n« ootton in the CIty tbia week. oue side or the Iheet and lend it
Dr. Charlea H. Parrilh, "ho reo
cently .old his farm nelr lCxcel·
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elrley
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him
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pOllible.
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mllke miltakes."

New. b.1 been fPceived by bll
family that Aleck Wnters, who
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day.
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New ellre tor Cancer.
are now knowlI
cur.blo, b". Bucklenl Arnica
�.lYe. JII. Walrerl, of. Durtleld, V •. ,
wrlt.l: "I h.d a clnoer on my Ub
1ean. th.t_eemed Incur.bll, till BuckI
10n'l Arnici Saln heal'" It, .nd now
II perfectl, weU." GUlranre'" cure i
i
for cutr .nd bu.oI. !6c at W. R.
AU 8urf.ce canl\ero

to be

fur,i

A lal'l8 crowd of people bave
been on attendance of oourt thi.
week. Tbi8 il a kind of relmlon
time witb the people anel
they drur·tore.

NDeW friendlbipa .nd paea around

'he

.

Emil
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I have on. buodred acre. of «ood
We regrt to ohrllnicle tbe' 'er. farmln, land wel/i Improyed, ",Ith 40 I
iou. iUnell of Mr. J. N. Shearoule Rcre. fr.lh and In hlrh Itat. of �ultl'
at Brooklet, howev�r be '11'88 reo vation th.t ( will 8.U. The
place h ..

•

port.ed lomewhat'improved yeater.

goed four

da.,.

.lId

room dwelhnl!' with kltch.n
tllnlar room .tt.cli.d, with rood
ont bulldlDl' .nd w.ter: good Ichool
The colored folke held a
big n •• r b". •• 110 rural mall routel ne.r b1
meetin. on Sunday lut, at Middle .nd conveolent to two or thr.e church.
Ground and large crowlls attended. "; Ilx mil.. from Btateoboro, .nd

p.rt 01 wh.t
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in tlwn thl8 week

attending court,
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Kellr,.· A. B. lind R. B. De.
of Bloys, Ipent a sbort
wbale in l\;iIIen Monday. They
...... euroute to,Atlanta to attend
:. f.lr.-Mn. Judsou Edeufield
tb 'lier home 10 Statea.
'p I .. t week aocompanied by
brother, John H: McMillan.
IIleD N.w ••

�ch,
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concerninl crope of
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�rm.r yean •. The
In 111M, the
'ha'.oJl to tbl.
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to'-I of 18,693,279 bale. for the
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pubhc outcr". .t m".
To Ohlcago, IIl1nOll, .n. return
pl.ce lI.ar Eo.l. G •. on Nov. I, to tbe VI. Oentralof (Jeorgl. rallwa"., .c
hlrh .. taod beat Itldd.r the followlOg: count National Baptist Oonveutlon,
a he.d of mul.l, ao he.d of c.ttle, 76
collard, October 25�h.8lat, 1905.
he.d of hog', I clrt. 1 bug&,y, 1 1'11'0'
Oue fare plul 11ft". centl for the round·
hora.waron, 11ugar mlll.nd pln,l trip from .11 polnta In the terrlt.,ry
,

HORSES FOR SALE.

80utb of the Ohio .od Potom.c and
Rllt oC th. lIll1ll8slppi Jllnn. Ticket.
o.le October 28rd .nd 24th; contlnu.
OUt p .... ge In each dlrootlo.; Umlred
to return to le.ve Ohlcago not I.ter
th.n November 6th,19011.
For further' particul.ro .ppl". to

on

your

plug hor.. 'and on. nln(.
year·old hor.e, al sealOD II over,
will lell ohelp for caah.
Htatelboro Ice IIIfg. Co.
S. Landru� George, Milr.
One
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neareli Ticket
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my
YOllr lllnd and leave It. T!tere IS
not a Dian in existenoe that knows
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agrloultural di.plav at tbe
Kreat coming Georgia Farmen'
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foreman of
th. grand jury, and that body
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last

Hollinlliwortb spent
Saturday and SundlY at Dover

witb bOlDe folka.
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A number of our youn� people
attended church at Excel.ior lalt

lic lohoolilait Saturday,
wa.

(

No .�

apd it

\
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jDlt .imply alarming to.ee the

Inte,.,.tthe citizenl manlfe.ted.
Thoy took a tum Itaud and .ixt)'
VOtel were ca.t fora local taxatiop
Ind none agall1lt it. They allO
eleoted 'hree trulteel to run the
Icbool iii the perlOul of Dr. W. ,D.
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KHnDed,.Dr. A.H. 8tapler

wUlllnd lur. and berm •• ent
fulnell of II1".our troublea. Ind ,our
bod". will not be burdeoed b". • load of
.

Do You W.utI<It .... &lI.

ClWportlliofU, Firms,
Solicil'li

1 D d ge G 80. R T rapne 11
lOU, be hoped tbat. the �ople are now
forret· about to be a unit on the .ohual

A. A. R.

(he.rb".announc. 81". c.ndld.01 for
tre"llure,.ubJect to tb. enlulnr

.

.•

of

�cccu,,'s

bookkeeper.
Messrl. J. T. \Vrigbt & Son bave
reoently purchalEd thlr old Cowart
al

Su'uday night

on

younelf.

count;r.

",.terto_n,N. Y
Aurult I, 1101.'

IC.

with tbe Bank

•

Anythupg

County:

Adel, h ..

of

pOlition

a

long Ind

it. t.me.
land that h.. nut !Jra..
You call tbrow ant the land It is
Dou't Borrow Troub�fI.
growing on and tak8 in new OM,
1.11 a bad habit &0 borrow .nltblng
but if you don't ditoh lround the
b.t the wont tblor".oo cao pOlilbl,
it
'11'111
lOon
lind you throwaway
borrow. II trouble. Wblo Ilck, lOre,
get on 'be adjoining land tbat b •• vy, wear". .nd worn-out by the
have at·
Now if anyone plllnM alld p,ioon8 of dyspepol.,blllous·
yOU take in.
tbe "eek. doubt. tbi. I cln .igbt yon to nell,BPlrht'.dl .... ,IOd Ilmll.r 10'
tero.1 dllOrdero, don't lit down Ind
L
•••
I. II
I
I n B u II 00 h '11' ......
h
pace.
brood over. your I)'mptoml, but til for
tree.
can
look
for
grawmg and yon
tehef to Iillectrlo Bitten. "ere

ForOount;r Trea.urtlr

nUl

Roberti,

Suuday.

m.

l60klng

;"

00mp.n1:

.r.nc".

Carriages, Surreys. Stanhopes, Bike-runabouts, Phaetons,
Fa.rm Wagons, Grocers' Wagons, Milk Wagons,
Laundry Wagons, J;>ayton Wagons, Light
Parcel

a

".,000

DIREOTOR81
J. F. Brallnen

folbare
attend in I{ oourt· at State.boro thi.
week.

Quite

number of

.41....

on

To keep step with tbe timel, our
there will
praise lervloe. Come buptlillg young oity beld a .obool
Ilection for looal taxation tor pub
hAlp make thll I ple .. ant

Next

.

luperlor court has b��n In
.... ion all tbe w.'ek.
Mr. W. H.

,

Fair air Macon .promll"a to lie the "
fulleat Ind mo.tcomprebenlive ol'
ita kind ever le�1l III the State-

ha�

place

A good many
teude� the court

Broughton

fiui.bin, toocb

the

it.

un;

I will .eU It

,privat.e sale.

This Oct. 9th, 1905.
\ THE
STATESBORO
LAND AND 1M·
PROVEMENT
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negotiate

A.',lIorlz'd eapltal
.,...... Capital
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Lands lor Sale.

J. 1'. BRANNEN, 'nt.

The relidenc. ot Mr. Wm. Bird
i. about completed. Tbe

C�ID'

etc., demagt!d by wlter.
grail come up .. thiok al ."r.
year.
The root. of nut gra.. grow 10
Plan. 'to "et Rleb.
III 1003, the total production
t'l I't 111m
d eep all d 10 tb'10 k
: are Oft.,R fru�trated bl sud,lell Ioreak·
wal 10,045,615 b.lel and the gill'
h
pouihle to, get rid of t. I 'en
due to dY.8pep.la or con_Up.tlon
niug output up to Oot. 26, 8.700,. ·pluute.d velvet beanl on the land, down,
Brace up aDd take )Jr. Khl"'. New
248 j in 1908
., t h e tOtl I Will 10 ,. a8 I had heard that·
would
Life
PIIII,
they
'l'hel take out the matarlals
827,168, .uid the output to Oct. 25,
it,' but tbe next Ipring winch are clof!gmg your ellerg.e., and
destroy'
'II'al 6,688.000.
a new .ta.t.Oure headaches
when I went to ploUlh the land gheyou
anddlzzlOe .. too. At W. H. Elhl.drug
T a d ay ' 8 np ace
rt
over d 26864
h a Id
tak�n IUO h
the gral.
a,
glnnerieil Bnd tbe statements upon au it until It would turn ID a .to�e: 26c.,gunranteed.
whlcb it waa pr�p.\fed were IUP
I
trie�
Now
havll
shield.
every
NO.TICE
Phed by telegraph by 702 special reme d y t h at cau b erie
d In d h av e
t
ageuts ill tbe field, most of t·hem found nothing that doel any good. -SERVIOES:AT HAP'f1IT CHTRIIHPrllaching 11 a.m. and 7 p. m..
rllpresenting onll county eacb.
If yon liaye nut graas on your
B. Y. P. U. 10 a. m.
advice to you i8 tc sell

qu.·

by W. H. EIIi •.

t

Our li"le town lion 'he wbllt.
of PI'Ol- aDd.. 'i •• mo .. OD
".. , roll OD. n II ,row I.., III
popula'ioD, "'al'hand pftllperl'y.
Nlw b01D1 ... an will do Will to
ouUh.lr lot In our .id".
W. L. JOJIII Ii Co. an .netln,
alar... to .. hou .. for 'h. pur
po .. of doinla pnoral mlrchau.
di .. bll.inell.

that lpot .. thick .. Iver. I tben Imoke had
damage II
hlbt,
put two saclil of lalt on tbi. apot
aud left it lyiDlC all top of tbe IDlulone� Branpeh. lOll bllUIi
bad hil book I
grouDd, and in two w .. b tbe nut t,be beavlelt, havmg
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democratic prlmlr".; aod, If .Ieotetl,
If JOII waoUo Inc ...... ".our It ... mrtJI
..
would be proud to oo.,t of. WI
J prom lie to dl.obarre the dutlea ofthl JOU mu.t add to and not take from the
.......�!"B'..-I!1111-..-----....
',_...
olfloe to the beat of m". .blllt)' u b.re-·
t.he
raw matertal here in \Li.
han
LOST.
II- _.
pb,l1eal. 10 atber word., tbe food th.t
roR SALB
tofere. I IIan b.ld the dice for two
...... __
IOhool dl.trlct to ..
".oue.' mUlt be dl ... ted. _Imllated
From tbe A. R. Lanier place, 5 ,1\Ietter
term •• nd m". book. h. v. been found .nd
'the
One lO'r06.. ..Jao... ,
of
the
hone
farm
nervel. blood,
one
belt >ohool. III the
ODI aood two
pi
approrrlato.d
at
mil
...
outb
on
Oct.
State.boro,
acounte at aU tim... You all know
before belnr .spell .. from
d t
Dd
We need a teu 'boDland four mile. north of State.boro and bath room, .Ieot.rlo I
lOu'h.
all
marked
14
hilftl,
m". adlletlon .ad ".our IUpport WIU he
crop
... Kadol D.lpepoll Oure 141h;
�..
w.ter JD bout; 10' 0011............
dollar brick IOhool boilding to Apply to
.....tl". appreolatad.
addl to the W!J.IOII. It IIY" Itreortb one ear and crop an d h aIf c",p· IP
..
I
G. P ... mm".
W. W. DeLoaoh',
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one
.hoat acoommodate 'he childnn.
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about.
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.to.odbulldaup.trenjltbmth,bum.n 'heotherexcept
oot..,. O,D
black
.....t: IoU 10 froD' b, lll ... p.
l1ltem.1t II pl� ... nt to tb. tate .nd unmlrked. Several of 'h.le hop an UvinS in aD a.. of r-rorreu,
GOING AT A BARGAIN
cnmbma&lonof
and why
pal.table,alld theonl,.
are black with white face and
�otb ..e It? Tb. future On810t. of land ooDtalDiDg BYe On.lotoontalnln,luNoDOOrdlpltantllb.t'll'II'4i,.lttbefood and about 8 of them barrow..
I. brl,bt If 'We wHl only take ad.
ner BIU.nd 1I;ew'.tr.tei, frame
.11
enable the 11,..1 .....
IIlre., with good hOU'II, blrn, etc;,
�_
approprllte
�
work aU up for B-reo8I' Jjou"". ....
Wlil gladly reward any aile who van t Ift8 a f It
four IOn. Improyed i 1)'ln, within
Alltead, N. H., Ootober 25. Of It I bellth .11. "r.lI�th'lJhlnr qu..
few,
a
lallo have
vaoao� 1.. 00
EIU..
can tell me where they are.
'he inoorporate li.iu of Sta".George,J!'ord looke� himlelf III a IItlel. Bold III W. H.
....cL
I'
I'.
.... "or....
ADAwtuloo.IlO
Hlll"
FnelLanier.
....
f.ur
..
mil
room of a hotll here apd defied ,b.
borG. A110100 10
",," ."',
"Two ".ean '10 our IIttl. rtrl bu I
L08T
Will 1111 '16 al! .... .".w. oa'.�
Stat.boro Ga. OcUO 1906.
.beriff and a PJl .. of ten men to
froID 8tat .. boro. J!'"r Partloulan
touoh of pneumonll, 'II'biab lett ber
L
A blacA t·an houn d d ., m_
-.II um
IIn'IIIt him I .. t night on a cbarge
to J. M. rordbalD 8ta"'- .took of till Btat ..""IOIJU•. ,Cq.
J
IIlok ......oIIe Cartel
with In .wful courb. IIbe bad .pelll appl"
"D. P;', AVID�: '
of murder.
.ize. left m, place la.' Tueiday
Ga.
I,
Siok be.dacbe II caUled b". deran,.. of courblo,. JUlt like one with tbe boro,
It I. alleged that he Ihot and week, crippled in Qne toe of hiud m.nt of tbe ltomacb Ind b".
lod
lOme
thourbt lb.
Indlp .. woopln .. courh
,;;-r :" '.'
not
well
at
all.
when
would
w.
foot
and
•
'lilled J!'red Shortclenln a quarrel
pt
FOR SALE
rot
walkinl. tlon. Ohamberlain'l Stom.cb Ind
Ji·mp.
h
oan d PUPPlll, d op"w'uf
Two
a few mlllutel before the
attemptad AllY mformation .. to Iti. when· J.iver T.bleta correct thlle dllord.r. bottleofCh.mberlaln'.Oou«hRemed".
One lot in East States· pay ,2.00 elOh .!or' �'" .tw�
cure.
Bl t.lllar th_ 'II'hloh acted like I oblrm. Sheatc)pped
arre.t. Etery avenue ilf eloape abouta will be realonably reward- .nd elfed I
,"1 :
bbleta u loo� u tb. tint .lndlOltlon cou,hln.r aDd lot ltout an. f.t," boro,
:
hl"gh and healthy. montb. oler.'
0 c.,
t 25 1005 '.
d
from the botel il clolely guarded •.
of tbedl.eue.ppean,the.tt.Clkm.". wrltallll ... OtIBullllrd,Bruball.r,III.
P. D. Paghale.y
A
1
to
W. M. MartlO,. be 'II'lrded olf. I'or .. Ie
and the police expeot to .ta"1I
IIle b". All
pp Y
II". All Drur' TIlII remed". .1 lor
Box'l8 " 8ta\e.boro, Ga.
J!'ord into .ubmililon.
Ed. L. Smith.
Dru«rtl"
Halcyondale, Ga. rl•ta•
'1

we:,

.

_

EVERYTHING

ON

,

'

WHEELSa

.

"

,

.

'

.

.

.

WAN'l�D, ';'

.

partlcu.

.

Johnlon,
Stat.lboro, Ga.

,.

.

.

,

We

.re

reachlnr

out

fo

the best trade In lI.v.nn.h
.nd

VIcinity aD. Ib.1I Ip.r
effort to obtain what w

no
are

Stoeko'-"oods,eon8Istln •. of Dry Goods, 11'otloD8, Shoe.,
Ladles' Hap, Skirts, Waists Rnd Ladles' Bnd Cblldrea'.

17 ,.000......

.e.klng

.

\(. A. Newton,
No.2. St.telboro, Ga.

.

ekt' .. to be sol" .t _d below eM&'

.

A full tront double

,.

'

'!'i.ate

,p..n

Respectfully,

Thon.and. of tona of hay hale
Good Blacbmllh and Wheelwrl"l Wenled.
been laved by the farm en thiS
I w.nt a 'man that h.o tho
proper
fall, wbereaa only II few yearil
.xperlence to take hold and run.
none
wal
m
Il1O
the county.
ma�e
,eneral repair shop, to do all klndo of
1\Ir. Pridgen Bea.ley is still ltv. repair work .nd I rood hor.e .hoer.
Will pRy right m.n all that I can of.
,ing and in ralf bealth at tbe age ford. Oall .nd •• e me for further
par.
of ninety five yean. He is a reli. tlcula ...

<��t �t the Sin�hole district, and
�u �rn.and railed the o'lunty.

.Ild.
No

.

)

J. W.
R. F. D. No .••

mab UI smile.

order

On 'til ....r .orallD,.1I al.r.
I ... ID JOB' ,.,.r wll ... IIr.
1'. W. J.,ly. a .. _y to. del- of.'" w.. ,I"n alllillpon ill .....
i'
'roy nut ,,... Be _,. b"lIda "paiOD w"lmmedlatelyloUDd
1
''It'OCKlIl ...... oa. patek, of 'ha' CoUD'y 8chnol Oo.ml..
t .. " ban for th ......... , DIr,'nlllMn'utllot .. "1IOf'
"
!Iftd i( .111....... ' ,�,,,, WODI.
DO' cha,.. any,hip. for 'h. p_ "TIi. 6 ... WI' dllOonnel aboD'
.11l o!alook,.oaly by ... all l-.oa
orlp'ion.
Now'I will ..y.IP aD.wer to Ilr. Ilioini froID thl vlIDtelaton uDdlr
1'. W. J. ,ha'tbll n.edy • no 'hi oOO"hOUII, and hlcl piued
.. no b1a.e
I"od. I burned tbree log h.a,. .eryll"le hladway,
'be .111 of a ten w .. Je' ... ible. Thein
on a
loot room. and abe 101l0WIII, m.nt wa •• oon aD hand
few mluute. the
I thmk, it come up on thl bo .. and ID

__

Oni�a,.Lyons

daa.bter 9f Mr. H. J. W.ten,

us an

bal�

,

•

lin. Irelle A. Sblven returned the I .. t, two yean the country
couu'ie. hive growo in number!
SataNa,. aftet a two montb.'
.I.i, to friendl and relatina at and Savannah mUlt n ... t olaim
everyth ing.-Lyon. Progrell ..
and other poml8.

Ual'" 8..... B, to. Oat. lit, a'
·belD,
',9M),'I28 balli, roln.
,_.. d .. bal' baill. Thutate•• Dt II ·bUld 00 nJkl� madl by
... bin_il'i .peel.I .... nte In ah.

orop lor the vear, but

DO�!Jhertv

1.o.r.

Give

motto.

n t e first Tne sd ay In
November we will offer for
the court house
care of the immenle dilplay of sale before
chicken,.
Chlckenl
Will
b. door In Statesboro, several
brought from every leotion of the tracts of good farming land mower, 10m. houlehold .nd kltcben
count.ry,and tbAre il no doubt but 10 tracts to SUIt pure h aser. furolture, f.rmlnr Imphm.ota of.U
klndl. Terml made known on d.". of
it will be tbe large.t dl'pla, ever
Part cash, and time on bal. IIle.
11\ the South.
Jpfferlon B,rd.
�een
ance.
Mr. F. D. Olliff will
A Ple •• ure To All.
show you the lands and

•

WUhIDp!D, Oat ••• -TH'Cen.
B ....a I ..... _llItiD toIIa,
,laein, --.. oo�toD tiDnH hi ,It I

-,

dlr�.ted .... lmU.ted

Il ... r:. J. H. Jeffen, L. Eden·
field a.d J uo. Eviu. returned to
Unci" "Rufu." Luter don't
their home at I,yona aftAr a pleas.
aDt vi.it at tbe home of Mr. J. Wlut to let go from tbe pubhc
trea� yHt. Two ytan 810 hi. cry
B. Auderlon.
wa. "ju.t two yean man" and he
Mr. W. H. Branueu II vl.lting would
qUit. He got tbe two year.
bl •• on, Mr. E. E. Brannen, in more and now hl' wants to Idd an. No Pill Is al pl .... nt .nd POlltlv. a
Il. witt', Little E.rIJ RI_era. Thel.
Toombl oounty.
otber two. In ca.e be qlllh, bow. ".moul Little PIIiI .re .0 mild .nd
Hr. and Mn. J. E. Bowen lit ever, the Prell has IQunded a uote .ffretlve thu children. d.hc.re I.dlel
and weak people enJo". tbelr cle.nllor
tended tbe' auoo'a'ion at De. of warning to tbe country coun.
I i •• that Savannlh mUlt name effect, whlleatron« p.opl ... ". theJ are
Loaohe. cburcb !:Iunday.
I lip best IInr bllli laid. aold
b". W. B
th e oOllgrel.Dlln. A ccord·mg to t b e
'
Eilil.
Ilr. Hueb
Sun.
Prell
the country countie. havlI.
.pent
da, at Bartow wbere be went to 110 right to Ilk for npre.. ntation.
meet hi. mother.
We want to say. however, tbat in

We relre' to chronicle tbe can.
tinned iIlne •• of Misl Ida
Waten,

c,t" of Suva ...... I ••

,.

"",,,� ..

fh � III r.f.....

.

Melt NIl Gms.

,

• ., II III
II

'

our

OCTOBER: ,17.

BTATBBBOBO. G..... Je'1UDAY.

Rye at ." per gallon, is fit to krace the side hoard
King.
Our King Leo Rye at,3 pel' galion, IS good
enough for any cracker
smack his lip over.
Our Oabinet Ry� at .2 per gallon, can't be heat for the
price.
Always a full gallon and quick shipme'nt; the best goods for the
a

money is

The management of tbe Georgia
Farmera' Fnir at Maoon Ire puz.
zled to know how tbey can �ake

•..,.., and Qulok_' On .. for all
TBBOAT and LV.G TBOV:a.
nr

11111 the Ikl •• 1

mUlt b.

IItlp •• Bold

"""
lOt UI.OO
F ..I Trial

GUaM.....
OLDI

us,

Itght

of It I health

V.

CONIU.I'TION

FOR

B" •• t drlaRls for tomorrow'J'he

so we

Our J. W. Palmer

(If

I

01 .. ;

en.ble the .Yltem to .pproprl.te .11

_

.

Mr. alld Mf8.

mud, n.,.he

approrrl.to.d pi 'the nervel, blood,
Ind tIlIU.I befor� helnrexp.lltd from
th.lllteltillel. Kodol DYlpepol. Cure
addl to the bhyolcal. It rlyel Itr.nrth
to .nd bulldl up Itrenrth 10 the humin
IYltem.ltllpl •• I.nttothetalre and
I,al.tablp,.ndth.only combul."onof
dl ,e.talltl:thlt will dlrelt the food .nd

��., Ifl!.,•••
,;�".
N"Jw DI·."o,.",

ala.

Sorr; not with I .. rro..;.
A

�

...

.lId

_._-

ii:/II,

Waters,

I

"hell

10uOlt

t.

for

.-tr1In'
10' cour.re dl .. ;
'rhe bright d.y •• re (1110'
The light II In th�lklell
011

To be I.ad In tile

you muot .dd to .nd not take from the
In other word., tbe food th.t

K ILL TN. 00 U C H

=--

gl�.mln ;-
I The light Illn th ... kles;

Kc.p

I

.Iarure

ph,llcal.

cOllrt
.

dl .. ;

bllry blm.
Do YOII W,"t !!ItNn.th.
only onel who tryou w.nUolDcr .... Jo.r It,r�rnrth

the

-

Superior

Ilrbcht

daylight

•

Jfine 'Ultlbfehfee

.-dr •• mln'

.ave

•

tended Emallu.1
la.t week.

011

Wh.n the

lIl. R.

on Nort,h Main street
and will.hortly move to townlnd
Newlp.per rClderl would do well
CIOntinu. the prlctice of dini,try. to remlmber tha� there Ire no
porfecl people-editore or readen.
Several of Bul1ooh'l Cltizenl at ..",,==========='"

1. R. Miller

'111w hlnuli bp.JI. are rln,in'
I The lirht II In 1111" I

Kel'lI

.. �� ........ , ..

You might .... ant something to steady your nerves, if
assure, you that we carry in stock the 'best line of

a-Illllln'

When tho Ih.dow II .. ,

mialnkel

from

ior, haa bought the houlu of Mr. Do�d peoplQ
neyer

n.,,", tl ..... n'relpm'
'rIle IIrh't I. In tbe Iklell
U •• r th.t bird

, .., .... ,

In Good Old Summer Time

I

Unllt'Y, '11IiL Llmtiweuptn;

\

•

l .....

IlolIl'Y, hllshuoml'lalnlnt-.
Dry �'(I' wr-eplu" e),"I;
,.Inlll;
'1'1", light'" in the Ikle.I'

'I'1I1l' till.! olouus be

NOTICE
All

parties due J.
Co. anvthlUg by uote
pleaBe oome forward

W. Olliff &
or

act.

will

and lettIe,
the firm '. bt.8l11els mUlt be let.
tled up •. This il our IIrst and hi.t
notice.

as

J. W. Olliff & Co.

body

farm wagon,

always

sold at t85.oo,

FOR 327.00 CASH

In

the ·blacksmitb bali.

nels in Stateeboro and' hal II.
lumed &11 the Iiabilltlel attached
to said bUline .. , Ind will can.

tinue the businesl iu his
Slime place.

name

.T. M. Mitchell.
I October 23, 1905.
'

at

Wi,,' 8kirta

from

Ladie. 8hln 'II'ai,.

*65.00

NOTICE

Mltcbell,

Must Raise

good, honest Georgia made wagon, rims are full riveted and of best material. See
this before supplying your needs in this line.
We treat you right..
We stand
back of our goods.
We satisfy our CU"ltomers.
A

A

Notice i. bereby given tbat J.
Ill. Mitchell hal bougbt out the
interelt of hi. brotber, J. G.

.

:,I'op Buggy

Ladle. Ha" from

for

lIIen '. Pant. from

$48.85
It is

never too

late to

pick

up a barga�n-better look
into this.
A $65.00 at

$48.85 is not to had often.
Other

kinds, too,
interesting prices.

at other

'

Try

us

and be

Convinced

tlto"
.000 to t4
7,lic to es
780 to

�

�,.'

Saita froBli
so yard. for

'1119

to

�

,I
Thll very belt checb 1'1i yd •. ,1
20 yde i).lt c.bco for
", ,1
Lldie. & childrenl over .boei, 100

Ou\lo«.

Money. By -November 1st.

98
Ladle.' IhOll, per pali,
'
�8c
'lieD ••hOll, pir pair,
Ladlel' and cltlldnn'. Jaokete
aDd Reelen ID �I .,,181 and
cllloN a' you own price.
'

..

One PATrERN Hat to Be 'Olv��r:�,"
Awa;y, with EverJ $20'P.urch�' ':.',',
"

"

.

